Dear Parents, Guardians & Community Members,

Mr Zanco and Mrs Crawford are due to return from Cooba with the Year 5 students this afternoon. The activities undertaken at Cooba are challenging and exciting, with students having the opportunity to push personal limits and also work effectively as part of a team—great skills for senior students to develop.

Thank you to all who made a donation to the SRC’s BlazeAid fundraiser last Friday. Teachers and students looked relaxed and comfortable in their PJ’s. Thanks to the SRC for this community minded project.

Our swimmers did well at the South East Regional Carnival at Dapto. Many schools are included in this region so the competition is fierce. Well done, girls.

Mrs Moreing’s netballers did well at Cooma with two of our teams winning their level of competition. The girls were enthusiastic, well-motivated and of course, played with great sportsmanship. Thanks to Mrs Moreing and the accompanying cheer squad. Your efforts enrich our children’s opportunities are appreciated.

Last Thursday a number of our students participated in drama workshops with Tessa Bremner. She used a wide variety of strategies and activities to work with the children. Tessa’s knowledge and range of activities provided stimulation to those participating.

Cross Country training continues with children putting in terrific efforts. The district cross country will be held in Delegate next Monday. Permission notes are going home today. Please return to school by Friday.

Don’t forget we have a visiting performer—Adamriginal, at school tomorrow. Please send in the $2.50 if you haven’t already done so.

School photos will be taken next Wednesday. Information and payment envelopes are attached to this newsletter. We ask that children wear appropriate uniform on this day.

Last night the P&C held their AGM. The main Office Bearers elected were President—Cheryl Cotterill, Secretary—Emma Sullivan and Treasurer—Tamzine Barker.

Congratulations to these parents for their willingness to assist with the running of this important organisation. Special thanks to the outgoing executive, Raelene Stevenson, Liz Feilen and Cheryl Cotterill. Their hard working efforts are appreciated by staff and children at the school.

Anne Roberts
Asst Principal
Upcoming Events

REMINDERS

Thurs. 14th March
Visiting Artist ‘Adamriginal’

Fri 15th March
Assembly
Yrs 5/6
Swimming Yrs 3-6

Mon. 18th March
Cross Country

Wed. 20th March
School Photos

Thursday Canteen Special
PIZZA
$3.00

Quiz Question
Which country is closest to the North Pole?

This Week’s Quote
If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way. ~ J F Clarke

Word of the Week
Cajole, v (kuh-JOH-uhl) to persuade with flattery or gentle urging: coax

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Our School will be having school photos take on Wednesday, 20th March. Prices are as follows:
- Full Set $28.00
- Full Set + Siblings @ same school $38.00
- Class Photo only $20.00
- Individual only $20

School’s Studio order envelopes have been handed out today to each child. An envelope must be returned to the school for each child. You may pay (exact amount) for more than one child in an envelope and mark the other child/children’s envelopes accordingly. If children do not return an envelope for themselves they may miss being photographed.

Answer: Greenland

Gotcha Award

Winner for Term 1 Week 6 is
Alicia Gray
Well done!

Housekeeping Reminders

⇒ Don’t forget the Bombala Show on Saturday
⇒ Please return note and money ($2.50) for this week’s Visiting Artist ‘Adamriginal’
⇒ If you are visiting our school for ANY reason, please report to the front office upon arrival.

Bombala & District Netball Association 2013

Bombala & District netball Association has Net set go and Netta available for our 2013 season and will commence early April, we will be changing our day from Saturday to Tuesday afternoons Teams will be organised to commence at 3.45pm. Net set go is fun, confidence building and is delivered by qualified trained personnel. We are also offering parents a Netsetgo pack if orders can be accepted by the first week.

Netta Netball is the modified game for Netball for 8-10 girls it incorporates skill development, a round robin game and we will be offering a modified timed game which will incorporate modified rules. If you are interested in playing and having a go please contact Sue Morgan 64583267 or Rocky Badewitz 64584229.
As you can see by these happy faces our students are having a wonderful time at Cooba with Mr. Zanco and Mrs Crawford.
Cooba Catapults

Drama students going through their paces with Tessa Bremner last week

BOMBALA FAMILY WEEKEND
23RD & 24TH MARCH 2013

Canberra’s McQuoid's Offering Bushband playing traditional Australian music in the main street on Saturday morning 10.30-11am

Kid’s Club for 5-12 year olds with fun activities, stories and craft (permission note required—see attached)

Bush Dance at the Presbyterian Hall on Saturday evening from 7-10 with supper provided - A great family outing with No cost.

Family Worship at the Presbyterian church on Sunday morning from 10-11am.

Enquiries please call Glad on 64583316